HAPPY MAY!
****Apologies for the late arrival of the newsletter! I was at my younger
daughter's college graduation, followed by move out for her, husband's
birthday and Mother's Day with an ER visit for my dad who fell and broke his
hand. Ten stitches and a cast later, he is fine. Feisty and independent fine.
😊 A huge shout out to Karen for taking the minutes for me!
With Summer fast approaching, we have a few business items to relate.
** Now begins our season of sewing creepers and diaper shirts and
holding off on the sleep sacks. (Ugh to the 90 degree May weather)
** We will have another workday in June. This time on a Wednesday. See
below in the calendar.
** Because there is not a huge need or demand for the sewing machines in the
warehouse, we are discussing what and where they may be donated or given to
be useful and also to free up shelf space. Restore (Habitat for Humanity's
store) was a suggestion given. Other suggestions welcome.
** We would love to spread the word about TS! We have plenty of brochures
and may have business cards made up to hand out to interested sewers.
**We welcomed two new sewers at the meeting! More love to spread to our
babies!

June Sewing Needs:

*Diaper Shirts
*Creepers
*Boy / Girl Lap-Front Shirts
*Girl Socks
*Girl Gowns

April Layette Distribution:
37 - layettes
1264- items
3- burials
Dates for your Calendar:
May 30th (Wed) Pre-pack
June 4th (Mon) Bus. Mtg./Pack
June 13th (Wednesday 9:00-12:00) Workday at the warehouse.

Pre-pack - 9:30 at Your Extra Attic/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard,
Sugar Hill
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Highway,
Duluth
Hope your May is cool(er) and full of sewing happiness!
Amy, shamelessly proud momma!
(see pics below--middle pic is her being finally able to step on the seal at
Auburn)

